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e bt e On the seco rcreen, your mission ¡s to make holes inJhe pla lT: all the way I

top of the screen snd knock lhem oul from under rf,r [ . Your lþ must cross

lbe trapdoors 10 make a hole. Beware of the F rt ;F can be destroved v

F or wtth enough skitt, vour $ ..n ¡uroitJn. t.rr-t$ may also tak¿ adva
o

â Revo¡utionary New ârcad€ Game
by Olaf Luþeclr

#of the manv s to help h¡m 1o the ÎoP.

ôn the third screen, your mission once again is 1o capture ,n. $ ', p.1¡¡,
From the banner eaee. . .

Press e¡lher for kevboard or for

For l(evboard Conlrol:

tT..-rl is lo iump.
00wN

fPress button t to iump)

ât $e beginn¡nt of the game vou recelve three ,n- s. The number of Ð. s you have

at any time in the game will appear as a number ln the top lefl han<l corner.

1o define vo0r own kevboar<l conlrol, Press the "0" kev afler the banner page.

1o remove the sound. press the "CTRL" kev and the "S" kev simultaneouslv.

Tol¡eeze lhe play. press "ESC" key once. 1o resume plav, Press the "ESC" kev again.

s, and fhen fhe game is

y^r\r¡^ú^r^r¡^ SCORI NG t\.È^r¡^'.=r\

ât the completion of each level, a bonus ls awarded according to the t¡me ¡t lak(
fo complele that particular level.

lst level - 200 for iumping a cannonball.

2nd level - Hit a cannon w¡lh a hammer,200 poinfs.
the same soes for making a hole, 200 points. â1 completion of lhe 2nd screet
rccelve an addifional man.

3rd level - 200 for h¡tt¡ns a cannon with a hammer. Jumping from platform fo platf(

100 po¡nts, and iumplng from platform 1o elevalor is 100 poinls.

ENJOY lfIE GâME!
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fhere are elarators to assisf you. You are allowed three Jfi+

For Jovst¡ck Confrol:
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You are the

is up.

is down.

is right.

ls left.

tEFl RIGHT

$ . ,ou, mlssion . . . to caplure and destrov ttre enemv $ s

8U1 the!, don't g¡ve ue their p s easilv. thev send down a barrage of ó s and
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- all desisned 1o give vou a Î€rrib¡e llt-. To aid you in quesr or the en€mies'lFC vou
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can use the Q or rnrft to help vou.
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On the second scr€en, vour mlsslon is to make holes in the platforms all me way to the

Ð

top of the screen an<l knoclr them out

the lrapdoors to make a hole. Bewa

tr or wttt¡ enoush sklu. rour $

from under rn. $ . your $ rur, cross over

re of the F tt ;F can be desrroye<t r¡hh a

can Jump them. your $ r., also take advsntage

ls 10 iumP.
OOUJN

f Press butlon I to jumpJ

besinn¡ns of the same vou recerve ttrree $ s. The number of $ s rou nave

ime ln the game wlll appear as a number ln the top left hand corner.

ne vour own kevboard control, press the "0" k€y atler the þanner page.

ove the sound, press lhe "crRL" kev and fhe "s" key slmultaneously.
zelheplav, press "ESC" kev once. To resume play. press the..ESC.'key again.

$ . Vou, rnlssion . . . to capture and destroy ttre enemv $
, don't give up tfr.ir p
¡igned fo give you a terrlble

+á+
Lllll . To aid you in quesf of the enemies'll!}1ll'-- . you

s easily. they send down a barrage of ó s and

ftf-v
ILø.U-
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of the many # s lo helP hlm to the 10p.

On fhe third screen, your mlsslon once agaln ls to capture ,h. t 's P. Thts flme

there are elantors to asslst you. you are allowed ,f,ro 
"f1fi*

s, and th€n fhe game ls qwr.

ã,^^'\¡^ SCORIIIG vì^¡^/\rr\,-^\

ât the completion of each tevel. a bonus ls awarded accorrllng to the tlme lt takes you
10 complete that particular levet.

I sf level - 200 for iumplns a cannonball.

2nd level. Hit a cannon w¡fh a hamm e¡, 200 points.
The same goes for making a hole. 200 polnts. ât complellon of the 2nd screen. you
receive an additlonal man.

3r<l level ' 200 for hlttlng a cannon wllh a hammer. Jumplng from ptatform lo platform ls
100 polnts, and iumplng from platform to €levator ls 100 pô¡nts.

ENJOY lHE GâME!
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â Revolutlonary New ârcade Game
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lhe banner eaee. . .

elther for keyboard or for

lyöoard Confrol:
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is rlsht.

ls left.

For Joystlck Gontrol:
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